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Discussion tips and reminders

• This discussion will be recorded.
• We will share audio and presentation slides after the discussion.
• Everyone is on mute during the introduction and presentation.
• During the presentations, submit questions by typing in the chat 

box in the lower right corner of your screen.
• During the discussion near the end, click the raised hand icon to 

speak.
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Welcome

• Introduction to the Malaria Social and Behavior Change
Evidence Discussion Series

o Moderator and presenter introductions
o Malaria evidence social and behavior change communication (SBCC) 

database
o Socio-ecological model lens
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Discussion overview

• Study overview 
• Methods
• Results
• Programmatic implications
• Discussion
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Malaria SBCC Evidence Database
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Malaria SBCC Evidence Database

6healthcommcapacity.org/malaria-evidence-database/



Socio-ecological model lens
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Societal

Community

Relationship

Individual Individual:
Biological and personal history, age, education, 
income, attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors

Relationship:
Social circles, peers, partners, and family 
members

Community:
Schools, workplaces, and neighborhoods

Societal:
Social and cultural norms, health, economic, 
educational, and social policies



Presenter

Muhammad Shafique
Regional Social and Behavior Change 
Communication Consultant



Discussion moderator

Maxine Whittaker
Dean, College of Public Health, Medical, 
and Veterinary Sciences, James Cook 
University 



Background: curbing resistance
• What makes malaria in GMS prioritized? Unique?

o Antimalarial resistance
o Borders and Mobility
o Diversity – people and vectors

• People who are in situations that make them more vulnerable or susceptible?
o Poor
o Rural; remote; borders; mobile
o Indigenous
o Gendered?

• Healthy behavior – Ottawa Charter 
o http://www.who.int/healthpromotion/conferences/previous/ottawa/en/index4.html

• Shared vision
o National 
o Regional
o Global
o Within communities?

10See http://aplma.org/apmen/apmen/Resources/Country%20Briefings/Cambodia2016_FINAL.pdf

http://www.who.int/healthpromotion/conferences/previous/ottawa/en/index4.html
http://aplma.org/apmen/apmen/Resources/Country%20Briefings/Cambodia2016_FINAL.pdf


Five action areas for 
health promotion
1. Building healthy public 

policy.
2. Creating supportive 

environments.
3. Strengthening 

community action.
4. Developing personal 

skills.
5. Re-orienting health care 

services toward 
prevention of illness and 
promotion of health.

http://www.who.int/healthpromotion/conferences/previous/
ottawa/en/index4.html

http://www.who.int/healthpromotion/conferences/previous/ottawa/en/index4.html


Socio-ecological model lens: SBC to curb 
artemisinin resistance in Cambodia
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Societal

Community

Relationship

Individual Individual:
Farmers, plantation workers, seasonal workers

Relationship:
Family, friends, and peers of those below

Community:
Village chiefs, religious leaders (monks), village 
volunteers

Societal:
Policy makers



Study overview



Objectives

• Our goal was to evaluate the following outcomes: knowledge, 
attitudes, and practices associated with malaria prevention and 
control. 
• To do this, we compared villages that received multi-channel 

behavior change communication with villages that received only 
mass media. 
• This evaluation took place after two years of implementation.



Comparison

• The study was conducted 
in three provinces in 
Cambodia: Battambang, 
Kampong Speu, and 
Pailin



Study overview

• Two approaches 
compared:



Study overview

• Two approaches 
compared:

non-intense SBCC+



Study overview

• Two approaches 
compared:

non-intense SBCC

intense SBCC

+

+ + +



Methods
Study design, intervention, data collection, analysis
Type questions in the chat box and we will discuss them at the end of this section
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Methods

• Cross-sectional household 
survey using a stratified 
multi-stage cluster sampling 
approach was conducted two 
years after implementation
• 30 villages selected (15 in 

each group), 774 households 
interviewed in total

15 intense SBCC villages

15 non-intense SBCC villages
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Methods

• Intense intervention villages received direct community-
based communication through village health volunteers, 
mobile broadcasting units, and listener clubs. Non-intense 
intervention villages included villages exposed to only radio 
and/or television 
• Female heads of household were the study’s primary 

respondents. If no female was available after three attempts, 
an adult male respondent was interviewed 
• Demographic information was collected, as well as levels of 

malaria knowledge and behavior



Results
Changes in short and long term outcomes
Type questions in the chat box and we will discuss them at the end of this section



Key results
• Behaviors differed between study arms. More (31% vs. 26%, p=.34) of 

those exposed to more intense SBCC reported having promptly sought 
advice or treatment for fever than those only exposed to only mass 
media. “Intense SBCC” village survey respondents were also more likely 
(52%, p=.02) to have discussed malaria within the family than non-
intense SBCC village respondents (36%), and reported prompt access to 
treatment in case of fever more often (77% vs. 60%, p=<.01).

• Levels of knowledge about fever as a symptom (92% vs. 94%, p=.38), and 
malaria transmission (97% vs. 97%, p=.83) were high in both arms. Most 
respondents in both groups knew using an insecticide-treated net (ITN) 
can prevent malaria (80% vs. 85%, p=.23)
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Key results
• Knowledge of local risk factors, (like staying in the forest or at the farm 

and drug resistance) was low (40% vs. 31%, p=.40). Few respondents 
knew they should get tested for suspected malaria (3% vs. 1%, p=.69). 
• Villages exposed to intense SBCC were more likely than those only 

exposed to mass media to answer that avoiding mosquitoes and staying 
out of the forest are effective prevention methods (70% vs. 58%, p=.08). 
• Ownership (and, therefore, access) of ITNs was lower in the area that 

received intense SBCC, making it impossible to definitively determine 
intervention effects on use.  
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Programmatic implications
Strengths, weakness, validity, methodological challenges
Type questions in the chat box and we will discuss them at the end of this section



Methodological challenges

• The high risk group (i.e., men who work in the farm or forest) 
were the key target of SBCC interventions; however, 
interviews were conducted with the women based on their 
availability, which might have resulted in some bias. Future 
evaluations should carefully sample respondents from within 
the target population.
• The areas we are comparing are close, so confounding effects 

cannot be ruled out. 
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Strengths

• Strong coordination with key implementing non-governmental 
organization partners on developing SBCC materials helped developed 
synchronized information, education, and communication materials, 
media messages, and television/radio skits, which gave a sense of “one-
project.”
• The community-based and mass media interventions were harmonized 

to ensure the reinforcing effects. For example, the community based 
interventions were started first to disseminate messages at community 
level through interpersonal communication (IPC); then, the local media 
mobile units started 3 months after the IPC to reinforce messages. Mass 
media started after 4–5 months of the community-based interventions 
to authenticate messages being given by volunteers at the community 
level.
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Lessons learned

• Importance of formative research 
• Synchronization of the messages and materials among various organization 

reinforce messages and expedite behavior changes
• Community engagement is important especially in the elimination phase 

where people don’t see many malaria cases 
• As malaria elimination needs to focus on hard to reach mobile and migrants, 

IPC could be the most effective method to reach out to them
• Health promotion activities should be supported by the programmatic 

activities (demand-supply balance) so that people could have access to the 
tools to follow those behaviors (e.g., bed nets)



Discussion
Type questions in the chat box and we will discuss them at the end of this section



For consideration

1. Lessons from this study that can be applied in the GMS, and/or globally
2. How social and behavior change programming is applying lessons 

learned
3. Relative to the importance placed on procuring commodities, quality 

services, and surveillance systems, the role of SBCC in malaria programs
4. Scientific rigor and effectiveness donors are demanding demonstrated in 

this work
5. Implications of this work for the future in GMS and beyond

See also: malERA: An updated research agenda for health systems and policy research in malaria elimination and eradication
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002454

http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002454


Health system and SBCC/CP
Physical
Cultural
Gender

Affordability
Discrimination

Mobility

Job satisfaction and motivation
Role models

Support and skills

Empowered
Affordable

Peer 
pressure

Knowledge



Malaria SBCC Evidence Database: infographics
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Malaria SBCC Evidence Database: fact sheets
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What may contribute to this 
resistance issue?
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Thank you!

• Questions, comments, follow-up: 
o Michael Toso: mtoso1@jhu.edu
o Muhammad Shafique: muhammad.shafique2002@gmail.com

• Please answer a few poll questions on the final screen
• We will send an email with today’s slides and the discussion 

recording shortly
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@BreakthroughAR @Breakthrough_AR

www.breakthroughactionandresearch.org

mailto:mtoso1@jhu.edu
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